
dresslon and lias therefore a standing LANDS 'WANTED.
challenge of $i00 la gold tetany person j

I have customers for a few unimwoo coma prove tnat.it nas not on;
every occasioa paid i ts losses dollar iTtyfirfaliiil proved cheap tracts of land; some well-improv- ed

farms; some small ranches,and two large ranches.

rereo mer. co.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

for dollar when proof .was made In ac-

cordance with the terms-o- f the con If you want to sell now Is the time.
tract in the policy. Come list what you have, or send me

descriptions, prices, etcThe members of the Farmers Alli
ance Insurance Company . had no
thought of either glory or revenge in
this case'. They only thought to put
a check on a course of conduct which
had become a public nuisance. And$1.00

5c

For Sale Lands- -

A few bargains In lands farm and
ranch lands

Irrigated Lands.
I am agent for the Arkansas Valley

Sugar Beet & Irrigated Land Co's
lands in Southeast Colorado, where
farming pays.

Call on or write,
-- '" S. M. HUTZEL, ..

Wa-Keeue- y, Kans.

Uciic Year Grcccr
Give Yea crrcn!2cd

Balling Povder

Alum Baking Pow-
ders interfere with
digestion and are un-health- ful.

Avoid the alum.

10c
while it would be far from them to
accuse their competitors who use dif-
ferent methods of general corruption,

222 Sooth PwriaSL, ;
Chicaoo, Iu, Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight nr"-t- K ago I was to III
that! waa compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the time. My
stomach, waa go weak and upset
that I could keep nothing on it
and I vomited frequently. I
coofd not urinate without great
pain and I coughed ao much that
my thnrr and lungs were raw
and aore. The doctor pro-
nounced it Bright ' disease and
others said it was oonsumption.
It mattered little to mo what
they called it and X had no de-

sire to live. A lister visited me
from SL Louis and asked me if

- I had ever tried Wine of Cardm.
I told her I had not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women eoml save moch suffer

3c

READ OUR PRICES:
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar . --

10c can of Baking Powder
25c can of Baking Powder

Our best Soda . .
A good Tea . ..

3 lbs Soda Crackers .

Flour, (our best) . . .
Lot of Lawn . . .

3 lb can of Corn -

it may not be amiss to hint to some
whose connection with thisdetestible
warfare seems to be very clearly indi-
cated that tney are treading on dan

15c
21c

gerous ground. The records in this
state are against them. In making

A. B. JONES.
PHYSICIAN AND 8DROKON.

IA-UBI- - - ' a

1.15
3c

. 25c their adjustments there is much com-

plaint, that they have on many occa
sions evaded their honest obligations

ing if they but knew ol lU value.and if the people of this state hadLOT OF NEW QUEENS WARE.
their just dues the surplus of some
companies would be materially reTHE PICTURE FRAMES ARE GOING FAST nducedA FEW LEFT.

SIX DOZEN PAIRS OF PANTS AT HALF

H. f. KLINE,
REAL ESTATE.
' v: ABSTRACTING.

Bonded in the sum of $5,000.

INSURANCE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rents Collected and payment of Taxes
for a Specialty.

Williams rail 00 Ml Counls. From J. H. Deatrich.
. St. Thomas, Pa., October 12. EdPRICE. ltor Western Kansas World. At a
surprise party given in honor of CapGOOD SUPPLY OF POTATOES ALWAYS ON

- Don't you want freedom from

pain? ' Take Wine of Cardni
and make one supreme effort to
bo welL You do not need to he
a. weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardui from tout druggist

From McPherson, "Kan., Daily Re tain Jacob H. Deatricb, at his oldHAND. . publican, Sept. 20, 1905. homo in Saint Thomas, Pa., his cous- -
The following is taiten from the n, (J. M. Jjeatncii, presented mm

with a long knife or daggerwhich has utrge list or lanas tor sale at low prices
and easy terms. -

WA-KEENE- KANS., ga history. The address is as follows:
"It is in recognition of your distin
guished service in the war of the re

Parson Sun and is of especial interest
to McPherson county people: -

"The jury in the case. of the Farm-
ers'- Alliance' Insurance company
against A. B. Williams, the local rep-
resentative of the Connecticut" Insur-
ance company, reached a verdict early
this morning after nearly fifty hoars
of secret deliberation. Mr.- - Williams

TREGO MER. CO.,
WA-KEENE-

Y, KANSAS.

bellion, when as a captain of the 20th
Pa. Cavalry, your record for fidelity, GRANT GOBLE.

GOBLE
' MARION OOBLK

BROTHERS.valor and honor was so meritorious
that your comrades, wiien you was
mustered out of service at Cloud's Baker will pay 5 cents per pound

for good hides until further notice..is guilty as charged in the' informa Mills, Va., after having rode with
tion. He was arrested and tried on If you wish to sell your farm list itSheridan to the end of the war; pre. T. PURCELL tinu. eight counts and the jury brought inB. 9AUN.

Kansas City, Mo. with B. L. Bott's Land Agency, Wa-sented you with a sword as a testimoa verdict for conviction on each alle
Keeney, Kans.

gation. The case was one of the nial of their regards. Sow, after 32

years, a long interval of time and dis-

tance, mingled with the vicissitudes Wanted to Boy.hardest fought of any ever-trie- d in

Contractors Ld Builders
We make a specialty of fine carpenter

work. Make plans, drawings, specifi-
cations and estimates on all work in
our line. .

0"Shop opposite depot.
KT - KANSAS.

Snans in Treeo county land. Write
g SAUM X PURCELX,

Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas.g - -
9 Agents for Close Bros- - & Co's Lands- -

of life, you have returned to thethis county. Mr. Williams will prob-
ably appeal the case and ask for an full description toscenes once familiar, to recall the in-

cidents with old friends of your earlierother trial. NIQUETTE BROS.
Lincoln, Kans."Thecime of criminal libel, such years, where with many others in 1861, I have several customers for landsas Mr. Williams has lust been con

you left the plow stand in the furrow 2L TosrWsuitable for wheat raising. If youvicted of, is punishable by payments to respond to the first call for 75.000

1 3
o 80,000 Acres of Desirable Western Kansas Land for sale on Easy
2 Terms with Low Rate of Interest. Call on us or write for terms and 9
2 prices. g
g Liberal Commission to Eastern Agents. 8

want to sell list your land with me.of $1,000 tine and a term of one year in troops to go forth as you and they did
in the strength of your energy and JOHN A. NELSON.the county jail. - Should a new trial

result or an appeal result in the deci Have W. H. Swigirett make youryoung manhood at your country's call
to duty, to do battle for the Union,

. Dealer In...

Jewelry. -

woicties,

Clocks, EIC.

sion reached today being sustained. legal papers. He makes them cor
Mr. Williams would have an immense and in defense of the flag. That was rectly.fine to pay as well as a long term in

For Sale The lands known as theprison. However, Mr. Williams Is
Waddell lands in Trego county, Kanstill hopeful for a reversal of mattersA. J. ELLERMEYER,

Proprietor.

a time when families and homes felt
the test of severed ties and shed the
tears ol sacrifice. Your friends of
this village which bears a pious name,
.who have survived, .with ""you that

Complete List of Spectacles.
Repairing a specialty.

cT38 years in the business.
sas, described as set out below, u uese
lands will be sold with a cash pay

in another trial or an appeal His
counsel.have taken the steps prece-
dent to asking for a new trial. struggle upon this happy occasion, doIt'ls probable that no' jury in any present you with this bloody dagger,

ment down of four hundred dollars
per quarter section, balance in five or
six equal annual payments, seven per
cent interest, privilege or paying on
or before. Price to be made reasona

Liyery.
and

criminal action ever tried in this as a souvenir of their regards. The
county was in the jury room for such MRS. MRS I. REYNOLDS.

Fashionable Milliner.
history of this homely, home-mad-e

dagger is that it was handed down
ble; -a long period as the twelve men .who

tried this case. The final arguments
of the attorneys ended Wednesday

from a southern sea pirate and was

Feed left by a confederate soldier with the
speaker. Your cousin, C. M. Deat- -

Nei 14--1

Ne iSw i
Sw i 3

forenoon, after which the case was The Latest Styles of Hatssubmitted to the jury. Masterly ar rich, when said soldier was a member
E i Ne iof Jones' brigade of ' Ewell's corps,Stable. guments were ' made on both sides

and the case was watched with keen
and Trimmings on

Hand.when said brigade marched through

N i Ne i
N i Nw i
Sw i
Se iNe i 20-13--

Nw iSwi
Sw iNei 5 .

Swi 34-13--

Ne i
Nw iSei 5

Ei Sei 26-14--

Swise i 23

Sei Swi 26-14--interest by hundreds. Saint Thomas to the tune of DixiesGOOD RIGS AND CHARGES REASONABLE. Mr. Williams printed and exten NwiNwiDrives Made to all Points. land, on their way to the bloody bat-
tle of Gettysburg which occurred butsively circulated hundreds of circulars E i Nw i

Sei 22-15--'Phone 22. Y, KANS. 32 miles distant from this place, Julybranding the Faimers'-Allianc- e Insur-
ance company as false to its patrons. Nw i "Prices Reasonable.

Wa-Keen- ey - - Kans.1. 2 and 3, 1863. This dagger com
The company resented the action as pares well with "that one used in the I am sole agent of these lands, and
being criminal libel and the suit and days of Theodoric the Great or when have at the present time the exclusiveconviction resulted.'' ? tire warrior blood of the Dietrich of agency. ti. J?, kltse,There are about nine hundred policy R.3C&Germany was stirred away back in Wa-Keene- v, Kans. uris.holders in Labette county. It was but the Fatherland, or when Dei t rich of

Collyer Cash Hardware Store.
...... DEALS

In All Kinds Hardware.
natural that they should be disturbed SKKnasMAlsace, the 13th in" lineal descent of
by these charges. If they were true it the Amilie was the leader of the

the year 454, or that one
II. E. TRIPP, .

Veterinary Dentist.
- Examination 'Free.

used by Deatrieh of Berae, who in
was time to drop the company, if they
were false Mr. Williams- should be
held - to account. A- - complaint was
made, charging Mr. Williams with 927, during the war of the middlev. . Well Casing and Repairing" Done at the Lowest

Prices. . - v .

COLLYER - - - - - - - - KANSAS.
ages, was the leader of a noble band $1.00 to Operate on Teeth. Have a fine -- list of choice lands in

Trego county, and am in position to
satisfy land seekers and investors no
matter what may be their demands.

Y - - - . KANSAS.

of stalwart knights, who led a crusade
against Jerusalem, the holy city, in
an effort to recapture, it from the

criminal libel. lie was arrested and
on the eleventh day of September,
1905, he was brought to trial in the
distriet court of Labette county, Kas.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Wa-Keen- - Kans.

SaraCenor heathen hosts of which
family traced back in history you areThe burden of proof lay upon the

members of the company. The pre- - a worthy descendant. The next spotsr 3 sumtionof law was that Mr. Will on this dagger are said to have ' been
iams was innocent until he was pro the result of blood stains of victimsven guilty. So it fell upon the Farm

C.U. YETTEK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

0Legal papers neatly and accurately
. executed.

Ooallah ; Kansas

who fell by a strong arm's stroke. I
ers' Alliance insurance Company to present you with this homely keep

sake upon this memorial occasion ofprove that Mr. Williams' circular was
false, that there own business meth

Kansas City Soirfhem Bailway
"Straight as tbe Crow FUes"

KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF

your visit as a testimonial ol our re-

gards, and when you come to make upods were correct, a nd that Mr. Will

your garland ot memory's flowers youiams' attack was malicious. This they
had to do at the home of the prisoner
and among his friends. Officers of the
company were presen t and their books

may use this dagger to sever the
thorns from the stems which gave
life to the garland, remembering that
our friendship which is more than awere brought Into court, every oppor

W. H. SWGGETT,
REAL : ESTATE
Loans and Insoraace.
Bonded Abstracter aad :

Notary Pablic.

tunity to cross-examin- e, but so utter mere simple bud, you will place by
the side of the sweetly did Mr. Williams fail to discover

PASSING THROUGH A GREATER DIVERSITY OF
CLIMATE. SOIL. AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER

- RAILWAY IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH .

Along It lln are the finest land, suited for srrowtns: small grain, corn. flax,cotton ; for commtraUl Apple ana peach orchards, for other fruit and ber-
ries ; for commercial cantaloupe, potato, tomato and general truck feme ;
for anger eane and lice calibration ; for merchantable timber; tor raising
horsey, nan lea, settle, nogs, aheap, poultry and Angora goat.

Write far Isnsrssntlsn Ceejesrslegj
FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS

a,
ma
Hi
itto

THE GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
proof of fraud or mismanagement sweet as the music of the old Saint

a
saaa
a
Hi

i&a
&aa

that the jury returned a verdict of is at band when it will be so delight-
ful to sit on the porch.. T'will beThomas band. The captain "made

fitting response. ''guilty on everyone of the eight Legal papers' made and exe-
cuted " ". -

more delightful if you provide nicecounts. That is twelve men, his ownLaaea. Rice Laaes sea TuneerCeleny Lesatlsas, Imaremd Fanes, Mineral
UMi aaa ter espies el "Cerreat Events," Beals

Blee Beak. K. C. S. Fralt neighbors, have said that Mr. Will-- COMFORTABLE PORCH FURNI- -usssuasiiiss.
Keek . FOR SALE My fun asi Baaek,

to
to
to
to

W
to

flams' circular was false in toto, andCheap roemd-tr- lf homsseeksrs' tickets on sale first end third Tuesdays es ture. Come and let us help you withTwo miles north of Wa-Keen- ey on
the Hill City road, 960 acres withcriminally malicious as well. . WA KEENEY, KANS.the providing, iou will find an as

ear n noou.
THE 8HOtTT LINE TO

'THE LAND OF FULFILLMENT For years the Mutuals of Kansas pools of living water fed by . never ceeoeeeeoeeeeeesoeceeececcosortment of easy chairs, seats, hamfailing springs.and especially the Farmers' Allianoe
have been the objects of a disreputa Also two fine Hambletonian mares mocks, etc, which would be hard to

match. Either the style, quality, orble and unscrupulous warfare. De 3 "and 4 years old, full sisters.
f X. S.9UTTOI, IrT. Pass. Ag--t. U. O. WaBIaS, . V. est V. A. I I

Xanana Olty. ate. Wan City. ate. I

Xrev.Taan. and TnaTa JJ famatory circulars, unsigned, undated, price would be hard to equal. .Enquire of Leonard Schmitt, first
bouse north of the courthouse. 10-1-4without imprint, postmarked some

times in the state, sometimes else

(August Pitts,

Horseshoeing a Specialty.
; L. Schmitt' s Old, Stand.

T.S. 10WE SOU,
Foraltare asd Foaeral Supplies-Beaai- r

Work a Specialty.Aa Amaziar Offer.where, and occasionally distributed
on the streets, have been scatteredI 9a nnirivac The Success Publishing Co. offer

80 and 160 acre well improved farms throughout among the people by-th- A Fire and Lightning policy in thefour periodicals at the price of one,
and many other clubbing rates as low.in Ellsworth county for wheal land tens of thousands.

For Sale.
Three- brood sows, two sows with

pigs by side, one thoroughbred Berk-
shire boar, thirteen young shoats. -

Will E. Nelson.
Smoked hams at Baker s

Continental is a good and safe one. W.Trego county. Wm.: Franklin, Ells KANSAS.See the Success agent at V. & L-'- s

Lumberyard. D. J. Emery, Subscrip
" This company has not been boast-

ful but as a servant of the public it H. Swtggett, Agent.
Good fresh beef at Baker's.

wuriu, hans. -

' Fresh pork at Baker's. - 1 Subcribe for the World.tion Agent.has felt it a duty to prevent false im


